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D. W. Tilton, & Co.,
$. W. T'troa. Eua. . Ibrnus.

1ra&$IsazE AND ROtUMrnoroS.

ftree ait the City Be*k $tore@ Corner
'1t WaUace and Jacksoa t1reete.

TERMS, IN GOLD:
One copy, one year, - $7.50
One copy, six moths, - - - - 4.00
One copy, three months, - - - - 9.50

fiate' 0t A4verrtisia.
Basiness ctrds, 0'e:lines or lse,) one year ., 0

S a ." " siz month , J 01
to " " I " three months 10 00

One sc•ure one year, (ken 'ite s or less) 40 (0
'One stltare six months " a 25 00
Oine qhareT three months " ". 1600
Quarter column, one year, f0 00

i si motka '45 00
- three " 30 0

Halt column, one year, 90 60
t " six monthsa, 0

" n three months 45 00
One column, one year, 16* 00

S " sai months' 109 aO
, "" three months, 95 00

Regular advertisers will be allowed to 'change
qunarterly withoutuedditional charge..

All bousiness commnmnientions' sould be addresme
to D. W. TILTON k Co., VirginiaCity, If. T.

Job Printing of every desciption -executed in a
8upericr manner and at reasonable rates.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Territorial Officers.

Governor, SIDNE EDGERTON, Bannack City;
8eretary, H. P. TORSEY:
Chief Justice, &I L. H(SMCR.,
Associate Justice, AMMI GIDDINGS,

.. L; B. WILLISTON,
Attorney General. E. B. NEALLEY, Virginia ;
Marshal, C. J. BUCIC,
Surve'or General. M. BOYD.
Auditor, JORN S. LOTT.
Treasurer, JOHN J. HULL.
School Suporintendent, T. J., DIMSDALE,
Asses•or, T. C. EVERTS.
Collector Internal Revenue N. P. LANGFOR1D
A. M. TORBET, Clerk of the U. S. District Court.

County Officers of l1adisaon County.

County Commissioner, Jurnes Fergus,
J. E. McClurg,

, " Fred. K. Root.
Probate Jud•e, 0. F. Strickland.
Sheriff, Neil Hlowie.
Jimes Williams, Nevada, Deputy Sheriff.
Treasurer,
Recorder, Robert N. Hill.
AAistaut Assesor let District, Jerry Cook.

Municipal Officers of Virginia City.

Mayor--P. S. Pfouts.
Police Magietrate-T. W. Talliaferro.
Marshal--Wm. Dt iscey.
Cie-k-C.. J. D. Curtis.
Attorney-John C. Turk.
Trensurer--John S. Rockfellow.
Aeressor--Thomas Pearson.
Street Cordmissioner-H. J. Johnson.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. F. Sanders. Jerry Cook.

SANDERS & COOK.
TTORNhES at Law, Virginia City, Montana

. Territory.
3--1v

W. M. STAVroaD, R. B. PAaRorr, L. W. Botrox,
Cal. Iowa. Col.

STAFFORD, PARROTT & BONTOR,
Attorneys at Law, Ofice on Idaho street, opposite

the court hou•e, Virginia City, Montana Territory.
2-3m

YOU1G AMERICA EATING HOUSE.
Next door east of the Montana Billiard Hall.

JMEALS AT ALL HOURS.T HE Tables supplied with the best the market
affourds. The choicest Wines, Liquors and

Cigars always to be found at the Bar.
33-4w F. W. BECKER.

FRANCIS B. BILL,

VIRGINIA CITY, M. T.

DhEBTS Collected; Dee1s, Leases, and Powers ol
J Attorney drawn; Abstracts of Title made o0

veriiied; Acknowledgments and Depositions taker
according to law. Rievenue Stamps for sale.

Once at the store,of Erfort,'Busch ACo., Idah.
street.

REr:•.uzicss:-Erfort, Busch & Co., Pfonts J
Russell, Dance & Stuart, II. Poznansks & Bro.
Virgini, City, M. T. " 33-tt

HENRY JAiIESON,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Three doors '*bove the Stonewall, Wall:ce stree

Virginia City M. T.

T•HE best assortment of cloths, eassimeres an
Sest patterns, constantl' kept on hand an

etade up after the latest fashion. an-26

Wmn. DECKER.
SturgEon Dentist.

O/FFICE TWO DOORS WEST OF NOWLAN'S
Bank Building. Patients visited at their resi-

d6nce when desired. tf--3O

W. L. McMATIT. ([W. Y. iovuI..

McIcMAT$ & LOVELL, -

Attorneys at Law, Virginis City, M. T., will prep-
tly attend to all profesional business epruated to
their care. 32-2m

SECORbD & FAUCETTE"

SADDLER$ & H.ARNESS'MAKERS.

CONSTANTLY on hand and mandt*arlrnt Wi
./ the best material, all stylus of Saddles, Bridles,

Biagle and Double Harnens, or anything else madein
a alt clss •addler shop. .: -- 14

Podge 4 Thiextn, .
General Blacksmiths and Plough Man.

uGacturers,
Cover 5tree#, rFlgin a t* '
PLOUOHS of the best descriptioni, suitable for

IRanchmen in this cqtetry,. msde to order in
be best pogible maniner. Uoties, Mules and tattle
shod in the most appr*5d mmanr. t

GONERAL &UT I4T0 iII
Perticu• r attentidn oen t tho se v of ? e

Mstr hod M ihtOa, bte .eI s bid 6f
.i8 ce sat the RIpb sat

. L T..' HUIDRISON,
PAINTER "AND Sd$ WRI TER.
OtV. iEu Cvevt Sttr.t Vlgitusa}CIty.

L ME 4:N la3..RC K. -

Also Flue Biddindg, pnd aM1 kizwia of Ixi* ork
01F tq order.

Wmn. c$ x1&s Q.' -

A OR EY A4T LAW, YllitQt IB kCI X ! O-~
11 tte;iaa, Territory. 014c in Past i ii4 1

QCcItNTAL " BrLLA IlA Z.
B OCAK EI QW & DDIENE'8 sBUID. ",i

Jackrsou street, Visgima City.

Tnhe eat tables in town", The baespplied with
the beet of Liquors nd Oigm.. \

16-41e JOIN H..MING. "~

$haizi g andxi faite wsing 5ioqgii

r,?USTAcuE ANL~ HA1i CQLOPING:

ouitfksiae .ftI~aflace street, Va. City

LYONiS a WHITh, Pirptietoru.

TDAHO HOThL,

Wallace street, VYirgipja C ly, ., T,' J. M. Catner
proprietor. The proprietor annouaces to hia old
friends and the public generally, that The is now
prepared to accemmodate boarders y thetheai day
or week at low"rate. Hit tale f•rniushtedWitithe
baet the market affolds. 26-ti.

JOHN S. AT ISON,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

REV UZE STAMP ' ANb BLAK
FOR SALE, AT

ALLEN & MILLARD'S BANK.

VIRGINIA CITY, MONTANA TERRITORY.
30-tf

F. C. Cb6 ELL, 3M. D.-" '. L. 4F. W.AR, M. i
Drs. CORbNELL & 'WARD.

PHYSICIANS & 8UG8EONS,
-(Succesor to)

Drs. BfiOiliKE & GLICK.
Office on Jackson Street, below Wallace, Virgibia

City, Montana Territory. Ily--1

ROATI & CO.;
AMERICAN WATCHES JUST RECEIVED

direct from the isanufactories.
Every description of Jewelry manu•factured from

the Native Gold, Call, Examine Specimens, and
then judge.

Sign of the .MAN OTE WATCH,
VIRGINIA CITY, Montata Tenrtory.
S Corner of Jackson and Wallace strte, in

the City Book Stora 3m--31l

ENCOURRAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

SOAP! CANDLES! !

P OTTER, JOHNSON A.TANNER, corner ofiCo-
ver and Broalway streets, .Manufacturers,

Wholesale and Retail dealers. A miner's candle
suitable for drifting, of the best detcriptiod. Par-
ties buying will save the freight hither and have a
first rate article. 3m-26

JoHN S. Lak is, N. B HALE, ' D. M. GuaLETT.

LEWIS5 HALE & CO.

Jewelry Manufacturers.
EVERYdescription of Jewelry made to order from

the Native GIold, anl "warranted. Particular
attention paiidto repairlng'fne watches. klso En-
graving done to order.

S1GI oP THE GOL WATCh, Jaretso St., Virgini City, 1. T
Februaty 25, 1565. .27-tf

0 ALIFORNIA HOTEL,

Nevada City, Montana Territory.

LOUIS BEIAN(ER, - - - - - Po•o•iaroa.

This hotel is situated on Main street, and in ,the
bpt part of the City. The table supplied with the
bist the market afbrdd, and the saloon furnished
uith the best liquors.

Roosis and beds can be had at reasoasle prices.
charges for board moderate. t41e'

RUND 'S MILL, on Stinkwater is prepared
B now to saw bills of Lumber of apy size at short
notice; i

Their idnber yard in Virginia City, is in the
Wh maw Corral, on Idaho street, where tkey co•-
stantly keep the beet article of all kinds of lumIber
at reasonable rat8 . Also .6 g•o •,aesorum t 'o
saah and lath constantly kept o4 ha1d.

.7 -tf

MWlhe er"S' Resstaurdi St
JACKSON ST., - t.- VIRC I 'UA,

In John llcgh'e Buildeng.

1 IIIS House will keep open day gnd-uiglitfol thn
aceomzaedatiol f'guests. -Mealsserved up at

all hours. The table iul always be 80ppp
3 44 #itb

,game, fish or esiy other luxury tbh seasdn gBori
A Bar, "with the dbolcest artielesdf WinEb, L
gors and Cigrij Is connected with the house.

3.l-ti

WliQOL~SAbE~

LIQU.R ST Q R; E.,
J3'6IN A. iW$LSOp.:

H ASON RAND A CEOI LO~ OT OF hD RYE
W1 Wihikey width makes .phple4L4IAiT isl Ht

Drinks. Be reepectfwlly rveuestAeth- public to
give hi su call sod a eiiluhU stock 'on ,Wa1yce
al~eet~ppppuaszte alifa Iix sap e.

~qiaays, hae.MW ANA ,"I4JABDHMAUViiriuiib .Cty. Moutsu Teritory. Sjokie
A Powspaeekig P oretacttLU. 0

, C1; acof J1U

crd otnier I biOS .i
'the yob' drteet e.OUe. O ?ba l itaIh
ber Yazd W b f d WbaAe~
*suly drif tis eofrl U*Y deum
sgtmpW, and r4U p.hl sPT j T

t-i

A p hSENhT fosaeip e ad sale of, &t tate

cbase or ,ad z:or Gulch clGh s,=4. or; ranch
city p t, wil, idowell to loe ,me l.c s , Proa
pectorsa dr wdtri el it i thitk 'adsant-

t~to see me beforea taking: erdois hin to sell
quarts laims, loe4teda Colorade, cn (by leai
with Ae a description of Ow a bate; the true
prreset value .urtained. ithot elay, and aile

lected tlltrughini asgd and rebive payment at
amoffice orict Deave*. Cornc ' iniinall it
farms, do awitkne eessa$ dspeaeh. Ihave for
osle a number of valuable claims on gold sad silvc

1oda,4 in dil n pntiea of the Territory, and a
few p•perior gli q tzams:in .94Iel eQunty, on
rea'sonkble tem. sco rat 7 AW• 'Omte of
COrwen 1 Co, oppoailte the Pt Ab3ei n Virginia

February 24th, 1865. 3mi-* in

HOSER $A. B11
CLAIM AGENTS.
I. L and rla• Of Gokldand] Silver Qukrte CIaims4i1

.dieteat psct of th Terrtofy. One' of the part-
-a will atend in perso., to the infroduction ans•
sel: of Lodaeis mew York, Philadelpbia, anti other
soster citi, sa the .otpher, to obtainiag the
samep tiis city. Apragess•e•t will be. made,
ear, in the s , fotneapresing good specimeap
to the New York Ofice.nd fTe procuring relltbe
as•ays at the offio in this city. Ofce at .the Poet
Ob•o, asd 8. T.aumeir & Co'a. Bank, on Wallace
Street. , , 4-tf

ALZI F Xu ILLA $D,

BANKERS,
Virginia City, ieptas Territory.

S EALRXS IN

COIN, OLD, DUBT, TRHASTRY' NOTB, and
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.

B F. A LLE, J. H. MILLARD,
Des Moine , Iowa. VirginiaCity, L T.

" So-tt

'JORN BeSIL-BRT,
A ssistat Asse or o U. 8. Internal Reveakd for

1 the FimtSivisaion of the Callection Ditriet of
Montana, ambragi•g Mardisgpn ounty. Ofice ket
d6or oest 6f City DTg Store.

V Virginji City, April 27,1865.

WTE have commenced lusieea gatin at par old
stand knowtr as the WHITE PINELUMBEl

YARD. llave:1 hand 80,000 feet sasogqd wife
- luamber

S • I.TER & EV5NSO1,
torner of JpckLoa and Coover atrette,

~6-tf Virginia City, M.

T0 flestckmarkers 4e64 Jesw*
ete ers.

U AVING estsblished 'yeself le Sal Lake City,
i U.T., . can apply the, *ue . with all kinds

of Tools and Mateiials;at seasoable prices.
A' large' tock of. WATC•~ , CHAINS, DIA-

MOiNDS wnd EWEIRY of "ery description, con-
atantly on hand.

Everything' waranted as rvepteseted, ifholeale

ndr JOHN MEEKS,
'Formerly Agent of Isaac S. Josephi t Co.,

33-lm San Francisco, Cal.

-EGGRS & LUDLOW.
(Sucessors to Gamunble, Walker & Co.,)

(`loRNER of Idaim and Broadway streets, Vir-
- ginia City, M. T. All kinds of Sluice or Build-

ing ljmber. Lumber bills filled on short notice.
Also yards at Centreville and Nevada. ly-2

:SUMMIT HOTEL,
summit Clity, [lontana .Teyritory,

W. H. PILES, PROPRIETOR.

mTBu above named house is now open forguests
Sand boarders. ,Good beds, and the best the

market affords for the table. A good bar counnected
with the house, under the mahagement of F. Church.

0--3m .

TREMONT HOUSE.
Wal.ae .street, Virgista Cltt, Oppoe

site the Post Office.

T HE UNDERSIGNED -has now completed, his
t large and commodi s building, frst loor 96 x

18, seeond floor 18 x 3, and is now prepared to ac-
commodate ill who will give him a call.' The table
will be furnished w.th as good as the market affords,
and the prices to suit the times.

Kb als Served upatall Hours.
,H C. CaOW~uIe , 'roprieto.

12-tf

ST AR RESTAUItAN.T.
aswkvoe n, betypea Wailace and

I[atae seres.VkrlIstaa City, A. Ti

OWLEI A IIC9lNK, Ia.•enas.

itE " STAR iT is now open to' the accomoda-
I tioe of Oiests and Boarders a reulea Re.-

tarant, and is the only ewsblishinent of the kind
in the city, .

FESH TROUT, . GAME, HAP &AND EGGS,

ir oopmi E, - oYsrTEs,
In every style and the best of'evwrything theaasket
alords, neatly serod to order, at all ba*d o .tae
day. or niglt. . Olfriendsapn new ones, and pet-
sons from abroad, recollect the tar.

S36--tf.

IOHN H. MING,
GorneI' Wlace and Jac&asd sta., Vfgiia

City, Montan# Teraitno .

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
W HOLESALI. d& $TAIL. ,-

BOOTS M"- SfIOES:

: ARAflE SEFo

V I RY i OiZ a Pr W1'bV t

D1 fN AW%
21i~d:ii taihofitiaot- rL

Ermw;5R IIptbm 1 ptmh m u B Q~ .gi'.

Q Wod; I liar lttle of world st obre;
Of t,-' atain, notit s t or, ,"
And my tt is laded nd tatte.r o,
Thoauh miadi of the hest of"•rI Bine."'

ahr"e went ov with p singshel
e" that caua i46b ~oatMu swe ll;

A oyddet waniad at tenea . '
Made that ugly scratch on my ~siek aqd ja;
Aad-tbisUr u 'plQetigV a jwee-cat
Hror thebead of a uasted {'uM was t." 's
The oye tha4ntsan s. stmret dM stap,

Is pass alon,,make mse feel a8we
hat I do et much r~amble the man' "

That in elty.die left Michigak,
Batinysheart's coateat, if itisno4y'-
Ihavre marched ithl hh~eaa tlnoegb Gewrgia.

Ibave seep hard srvticq for Tlucle San,
Made of oahr fltowso both trii sia raiM ,
To carry the Wbion from tea toe to town
Anud battletbe gates of rebellion down,

.over the meqatains and through the pinae
ydeadly nmehes and railwaj lines,
ur'roaring cannot and iil•rtiue

Preached "law sand order" to DIsvis's grew;
The darkies come rushblg the Easteasse,
Shouting "hen am de YTattees n' Jabilee,"
While thedautule• a ivalry," poor all dich,
Went pff Ip esrck of.another ditch,
And when MAllisterzi light was done,,
We planted the colors on wlhatwe won;
Aid the wi d• •om the ocesa ana to a myt
"You hare sgrchedwithbShermnthrougheorpga.

I have a wife lnth. tgreat Northwest,
Oie of the bravet and the best;
She has Waited for me three lonely years,
With afew sweet hopes asda thousand featihler letters breathed of her heirt's unuat, ,
But she wrote me still, "Whbe yea did was best."
For she thinks a traitor to lag and lad
Is one that beareth the Send's bwn brsad;
Het love for me is all right, I'm sure,
And shbl welcome me beak though maimed anad

poor. +
And honld any moua r that her lot Is cast
With one whqse vigor of manhood's lst,
I caq see the ire thnt in her eyes
The words will kindle ar'she replies:
"I gave my country his life's best day '
When b*atched with Shermana throughOeorgia.'

T'ea.Tmeurron~ or W oxIMs.-Previouu to
the adjournment of Congress a bill was in-
troduced in the House for the organizarion
of a oew Territory, to be called WyoMiung
The bill did not pass, bat as it will doubt.
lsess become a law at the next session, we
will gie -the proposed boundarien of the
new Territory. They are as follows: Be-
ginning at the interseetion .of the twenty-
,,fth degrqp.of longitude west from Wash-
ington with the forty-first degree of north
latitude, thenoe west to the thirty-third de-
tree of longitude and north to the crest of
the Rocky -Moontains ,,ad ruhling nort-

esteriy along,this crest to the intersec ion
of'the tbirty-•1ird degree of longitude with
forty-four degrees, thirty -minnted north
latitude; thence due west to the thirty-
fourth degree of tongitude;thenee due north
to the forty-fifth degree, of" latitude, and
themse due east to- the 25th degree of lon-
gitude, running south to the plaie pf be-
ginning. In other words, Wyoming is to
be bounded .on the north by Idaho and Da-
ootabh; on tbeisouth by Colorade and Utah;
on the east by ,Nebraska; on the west by
Utah and Idaho. It is to be carved out of
d1aho! D cotah and Nebraska; Idaho losing

a part of its southeasterly territory, Daceo
tah its southwesterlypertion, and Nebraska
a slice of its weateTn half. Wyoming will
form the tenth territory, the others being

SArizona, Colorado,]acotah, Idaho, Mon-
tna, Nebraska, New Mexico, Utah and
Washington. Here are ten -new States in
rocess of formation, all of which will in
a few years take their place in the Union.
- Territorig Enterprise.

OrVaLAYD 'MArL.--But few of our readers
are aware 6! the vastness of the enterprise
connecting Virginia with the Missouri river
by a continuous line of cominodiods and
comfortable carriages. The first grand
depot east of Virginia-the head of the
Touteis at Austin, Lander county; theo
second, Salt Lake City; and the terminus.
Atchison, on the Missouri river. Between
Virginia and Austin the company have
thirteen stations; ran fifteen muad wagons
and coaches, employing seventy-eight
horses and drivers. The distAdce is one
hundred and eighty miles, and is, pakeed
daily by the several coaches. Between
Austin and" Salt Lake City there are thirty-
six stations; tixty wagons are in continuous
servlee, employing one hundred sthd ninety
horses ard twenty-two drivers; The dis-
tance between Virginia ndif alt Lake City
is five hundmed and ifty'miles. The above
is.what is termed the western route, and is
owned and managed by the Overinad Mail
and Stage company, represented through
Louis McJLale, Esq. 1he distance from
Salt Lake City to the Missouri terminus is
twelvehuadred and twenty mite, and is
daily traversed by the stages of the Over•
lanA Company--with branchbe to-Douver,
Idaho, Metana s and ew Mezxio1eploy-:
ing.more than onethousand h6rms, two.
heudred coaches and three hyndre Imsy.
The eastern part of the line is owneddhy the
New York. compSny, represented and
direeted by Bea.lHlladay, Es•"- &ULak•
TesiraraiA -

The Territorial ZEn* 7 jp of Virzi..,
Nevada Teeritory,' desed be. a maost ipiqn-
did' and jnpoalli#g funeral procession
in hoaqj9t the mreinorof President Lin-
ooln. , Icery pdihe bod7 of imrportances
tarned'ont. The celebration of the obse-
,hiser was bn the Ih iist.

Mruie Dtvftnsra.-'Ths :Yellow Jacket
ai ! p eriel Mhitag c6tnpaiies hame ech'
ddtE drib4add on te 1st df A rl.
isYdth6red i 'S M eisco that the for-
me company's dividend is $1,0 erv"foot:
The Isnperiapays 4aPpr, iMre.--Sbtcra-

An Angasts paper saya that, Shurma'v
prevamatioa and erders a e '"an afront to
.the 'whole people of Georgia)' Gentleman,
if Sherman bass-. fthon ii you, comfront

M4Y-D4T4 Qllfiui4fi I. bbQI. NPoor

da~ are Bowerylo a ' soh~6,-Vwletie`

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
F art Moroe, 27.

A steaater from Morehead Cit bringsadvIees from Newborn,that ahen: (idntlsd
efeet ily pet sa eant to' the arnmiitiee
agreed' tpon between Siherman dud Jbhn-
std. ' Grant had given Johnston untft six
o'toie on Wednesday moraing to surren-
der his aamy; the c6aditions are nimhuwn.Ges•. Grsiteaauoneed that after that o hour

hstilties would at once he resvn ed:
To this Gen. Johnston s said to hate re-

plied that if Jefferlon Datie and the leoad-
hig generaleicers of theCoefederaey irer
pardod•ad and feigted ,toi4t the coun-
try, h"ould es m'the2ieedio hctept the
t~ aes 'popo••d-

A dispatoh'from Grant, Raleighb 0 p. m.,
526th, stats that Johneton has dtrresidereu

the forces jn his command, embraeing sil
fromn here to-Chattahoochie, on the babus
agreed upon by Lee and myself"for the ar-
my ofNorthern. Virginia.

(Signed) - Sroar.
oNew York, 2.

The Commercial's special says, the vaults
of the Paianer's Ba•- ate Richbrond ha~e.
been opened. The contents were found n=-
distur eO.

The ,abinet meeting to-day considered
the international questions likely to arise
from the conspiracy which is alleged to
have extensive ramiacationp.
Booth's body has been placed where it will
never be seen by mortal eye again.
.'Secretry Seward and son are doing

well.
Cl- i.sgo, 28.

A New M.adrid telegram says the steam-
er Sultana exploded and sank yesterday
morning between there and Memphis. Two
thousand exchanged Union soldiers from
Vicksburg were on board, with about 1,000
civilians. It is said that not more than 700
were saved. No particulate have been re-
celved.

St. Louis, 26.
Reports pievail that a Toro~ of 6,000 to

12,000 rebels, comprising the remnants of
Jeff. Thompson and Joe Shelby's brigade,
tre at Pocahontas, Ark., preparing to iA
vade Missouri. Large numbers are leaving
the. southwestern portion of tue State, iu
consequence of three regiments kaving been
sent down the river.

The Uerald's'Washington special says, a
post mortem gxe tion of Booth's body
showed that thbe al did not touch hia brain,
but striking the. spinal column, produced
immediate paralysis. The opinion of the
surgeon i4 that be must have died a horri-
ble death, the brain being active and con-
sciousness complete up to the very moment
of dissolution.

Nearly afl.the parties directly implicated
are now in custody. Paine, the Seward as-
sassin, is brother of one of the St. Alban's
raiderd. There are rsit brothers in all, reck-
less and daring. Two wets with Walker in
Nicaragua.

Edwin Booth arrived h•re to-day to ask
for his brother's body, bwt the request will
not be granted.

Cleveland, 28.
All along the rouse from Buffalo to this

city, which we reached this morning, the
usual demonstrations 6f sorrow were wit-
nessed`. The remains were escorted by a
large military asad civic procession to a
beautafully constructed temple, prepared
to receive them, abd seen thereafter the
face ofthbe honored dead was open to the
gaze of thousands of spectators, who, in ad-
mirable order, entered and retited from
the encleoure. The entire population of
the city are seemingly impressed with the
solemnity of the occasion.

Springfield, Ill., 28.
The time for the fhner'alof the lte Plres-

ident is changed frqm Saturds•the 6th to
Thursday, May 4th.

Cincinnati, 28.
La:te Georgia papers gi~e a full account

rof Wilson's great raid. After defeating the
forces at Selma, and destroying the arsen
ale and manufactories there, Wilson moved
eastwatd, capturing Montgomery, West
Point, Columbut and Macon, scattering the
militia in all direetions, ruining the only
remaining railroad, and breakingup all the
machinery shops, destroying the military
stores, and thus rendering the manufacture
of materials for a future campaign impos-
sible.

SObicago, 29.
SIn deferenee to the feelings, of many

Christians relatitb to A~cension day, Pres-
ident Johnston has issued, a proclamation
appointing June Xet a4ay of humiliation
anduprayE nlstead of My.25th.

- Nw.Yok ,29. .

Newbern advices. staf that Johnstoo t-tempted e obtain terms from Grant whieb
wolid provide foatbe proteetion of Jef. Da-

ed, and other leafing inorreotionary con-

spirators, but the Lieut.-General would
lwteia to edthimg of the kind and Johaton
uas satisfied with the conditionsgranted ow

The Herald'sWashikgen spesial a•
taformatien .bas ruebed Washiaston that
the rbbel stema raim .Oliada alias :tne-
wall, arived at Tenerife, in the Canary
Islaadson theo 1st of Marchr three days
from Lasboa. She was allowed cesl and
provisdoe and was orderedatoleatve portia
24 hoors. She left on the st laist., steam-
ing rapidly southward, but her destination
was et& made puiblio. The navy depart-
meoti•r•.aioi pstiou of the appearane, of
the Sonewall mn. some of oar uharbore, is
making a pWpqr di4tMibu$tion of sui*ab
vessele 1ng tshe Atlantie sea-boa• 4.

Intelligene of the arrial of JedI. DPvi
and sceompanying fugitives a fat south 4t
South ero•ia, has bhem r eked isWse-
igtoa.,. It i.•thooght that he iil be .mia
tereptd befuers rachingyt the ,! '4eipi

STh Herald'. Selma, A , 4i Pat&
:Amon ao.4bdp~,eq .7tared here are5
und'ierrs, tom, licd t e r lue- et

Hnder corer the daniesis, rea a the

uw ei t e thi eity 4 *Ise4 ,atu
't-Of p o ein thb it m wer 'te-

iren. orrers oruod~eoease?, Capt. Bold,
=epeesFP twt wded in io 4 a*ies
in thke a#9 0

Caoat a s*@ M cesItta cke4 Jkateom is
front st4 ir rt Mryab,bgt 1asving tve~el-
ed by atjdelJ deren~~ e trbc their attacks
Mere not ei1 11 aeons~, else he meet have

n4estroJy3. :
ec 4etgyti an of t h O8trnifl. bri4.

bier the Cetawabi 6ad Cmtouae'. mote.
imtplta towrt, Tascalqna, rendered it pt-
tonly ibpeoan a for Porrest to qarq out
hi.e plans. (taeuaba capitIa e4 7ester-

'out priteomer, who had
been coaaaed ,fr a lout time, Aareuueleassd
Tbey had bee. well treted.

tem fromr 3eex L*.se eOenr

SSivn now Crrr, May 6, 1865..
ED. Port i-On Sunday night Maj. Al.

berts, of ithstienio fame delivered a lee-
tbi to a hily.appreciat and delighted
auidlence. He snbjeet was leads, "blow-o at," eol He also Mag acouple of songs,
in which he wad •udly, if s ably, assist-
#44 by some of the eongegation, and alto-
gether it was 4joejly if not un instractite,
season.

Meaday last was 'reipmentation day.
Dire was the beefueion, and the meeting
of miners easensed for the oessien broke
up in a row-the President (Maj. Oonner)
pitchmg into the Deputy Sherituf (John
Bgler), though without any serious da-

daaee 

on either 
side. 

The 
only 

action 
of any

ubportrmee that was had by sthe meeting
was to adjourn to baturday Iextrt

]ining progrses rather slowly heke, on
account of the seareity of mea, money and
provisions. 'Of flourthere is none in. the
market. Many inerl s are living en'straightt
beef and effees" consequently they dobt
like to pitch intr the work ts thoagh they
were living on ftll rations,

Silver Bow City is loested on both sides
of the stream of that name. The portion
ecoupying the south bank of the streaa
centains forty-eight finished and one han-
dred and thirty.three unfinished buildings
and that on the north side shows alstry n-
ished and twelve unanished strecturesu
making an aggregate of two hundred and
Ave.

The weather i delightfel, The sbOw onthe mountains is melting rapidly, and the
frost is nearly all out of the gt'eund in thegulab. The lack of fall at' this place will

be very .detrimental to asiding here, makingit very difficult to drain the Olaims

Claims are being offered and sid t va.rious prices---i. . from w mere nominalvalue to $2,200. Tbh half of Not 83 was
sold a dayT or two o for *14100.

Central City, in German Galeb, contains
some forty housbe.. Endowed with a richstreak of pay dirt, a large-amountof fall, a
fair supply of water, and an energetic set

of miners, who are yery sondent that they.have a "good thing," this gulch bids fair
to become one of the irebest and most pros-perous mining camps in the eountry, Sev-

eral claims are' already open and sloices
running thereon, and before ten days
elapse there will be areat aumber in ope-ration. A ditch twoebundred feet inlegth

will drain the ground tothe depth of twen-
ty-four feet; so you can wee that it is not a
summer's job to get a claim opened. It is
thought that within a week.seme rich leade
will be discovered, as parties are now pros-
pecting tbheefbr with stairprespeao of suno

Some persons arrived here from Ophir
last night, and report theupper part of that
gulch to be very rich. Two distriets hbae
been organized, and eov. Pollinger is Re-
corderin one, and Lew. Robinson in the
other. Many are on the road for that plane
from here to.day, and more are going to-
morrow. Reports are seven feet to bed-
rock; eighteen cemnts i the-grass roots and
ninety-two cents on the bed-rbek,
I give you the prices of staples: Flour,

none; beef, 18 and 28 sents; bacon, 70
cents; potatoes scaree, 35 cents; coffee, $1;
sugar, 75 cents; rice, 7b eents.

Yoars, - WASBT&DO.

FROM 'nt UrPu Cb~0-rnr.--The WallsWalla StaIes.man of March 10th says :

A party arrived in town from thq Keote-nai mines this week. They ft Ftshervilleon th'e 1st of February, and say that pros-
pectors were returning from the upper Co-
lumbia and reporting that the Columbia

diggings were a humbug. This party con-firm the former reports is regard to the hill

-ie pack 'traaO that etarted fo;, theKootenai mines a teek ago from this city,

hare been compell4d to lay by on theoTou-
chet and Snake rf'ves, on account of cold
and itormy *eather..

0. D.n Sii'th took the bat. and entered
upon the duties of his oice as Sqeretary
and Acting Governor of Idaho at Lewiston,
on the 4ti inst. The seal and archives
were delivered hto his possession. Smith
sebms to have ctreted quite a impression
in bis favor.

Kyger & Reese have purchased a lot bf
grand Of E. H. Dhrron, a short distance
below town, and intend to commence at
ocee the eretioa of a lege distiller
thereon.

anow hua been fallimgaGmtste inutlly
on the mountains for the past twelve dt.
Nearly two fet -felld dund oaday st
week. It varies noffrom di t toe ri et
in depth, aecordinl to altitude, ow the dtf-
fereas rbsds sawresthem abottIs.

AtBarms river on Prids Jib the mr-
erty stood at 31 d ,gree zero. In
Grand fosed Valle, sl idask, it stood
at 3S saree belw sre.

to o Giom ,,tread
h isteits, "eridisaA .-4ay h

1.eamEm'


